
COUNTY OF 
'EFFERSON 

)

Before me- a nolary public, in and lbr the state a[d county o'bresaid' on 
'n;' 

t" lQ 
&

0909r.?lP6tl I.95

]'OONERVII,I,E TROI,I,EY NEIG}IB()RIIOOD ASSoCIATION' INC

BY; PhiliP

COMI4ONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY )
)ss

day ol 2009, appearcd PHILIP DiBLASI, Presidenl of TOONIiRVII I F

TROLI-EY NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIAI'ION' INC ' who being duly swom aclnowlcdged

that lhe Considemtion Ce(ificale was lruc and correcl'

My commissio, expires: tl -tJ- 2oto

NOTARY PURI-IC, STATLA I LARCI:I

KENIlJCKY

PREPAREI] BY

Kenneth C. Plolnik
AllomcY al Law
607 Wcsl Ormsby Avcnue
t-ouisville KY 40201
(s02) 616-0161/614-0576

d4{.1. { LlJ'nr Fr(,.oryt l0r.]1r)

lo.l[nt b.! mr9ls$47

iX#J"To'ii1',,*, -- - ir:r8:ts
Iot l f.6: ll.a

llfrl'i,jii: uorrr K.sJ.Utrn @ rY
r.F, Cl.*: mr8
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Ths Pany ofthe Firsl Patl covenants lhat il is fully seiTrd ofthe eslale hcrcby conveyed

and has full righl and power lo convey sanE Party of the Secord Pan for ilself- assigns irnd

successors aBrces to assume and pay all gd valorcm property taxes l-or the years 20oE' 201)9 and

lhercafler and l'unher agrecs (hal the grave or gmves and roemorial nrarker on the real eslatc will

be maintained by it in reasonably good condition and acknowledges lhat lhis eonvevancc is

rcstricled. such thal the aforesaid rcal estale can only be used for religious, charitable or public

purFDses- and thal lhis testriction is a covenanl running wirh rhe land'

coNSI TION C RTIFI Ttl

Being first duly swom lhe undersiS'ed $81e $8t this rcal cslalc is bcing convcyed fbr

orher than cash consideration and th6t lh€ eslimatcd fsit markct value of thc above d€scrihed real

estale is $ 10,000

lN TtlS IIMONY WHEREOF, witness the signature oflhe Patly ol lhe First Part'

PSYCHOANALYTIC COLLECTIVE. INC,

By: Alten Oliver, l'resident

coMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKv 
]r.

COUNTY OF JEFFERSON )

Bcfore me. a notary public, in and for lhe slate and counly aforesaid' on tftis rf'" Jf
day of Oclober 2009. appea.cd ALLEN OLIVER' t'rcsidenl ol' PSYCIIOANAI-YI lC

COLLEC I-IVE, lNC. rvho being duly swom aclnowledg,ed lhe forcgoing convevarrc :rs thc frce

acl and deed of the PanY

was lrue and correcl. MY

of the First Parl, and acknowledged thal lhe Consideralion Cenilicalc

cxprrcs
i

OTARY . STA T ll
K[N fUCKY
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S€nd Prope(Y lax Bills lo:
Cio Tooneyville Trolley Neighborhood Association' Inc

P O Rox 126

Louisville KY 40201{126

QUITCLAIT DEEO

THts QUITCLAIM D llsD 
^'^d" 

tl'i" 2lsfdavof octob€r 2009' bv and belween:

PSYCII0LANAI-YTICCol,LF-cl.lVa'lNC''aKentuckyCorPoralionwithumailingaddress

of6{XFloralTerrace.Lrruisrille.Kentucky4020{i(hertinaftcrPanyo[thc!.irslPan),and

TOONERVILLE TROLLEY NEICHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION' INC' P o llor' 126'

l.ouisville. Kenrucky 'lo20l -0126 (hereinafter Pany ofttle Second Pan)-

tn and for rhe sum of One ($1 00) Dolla' and orher good and valuable consideralion'

Psny of rhe Iirst Part for itscll it-s heirs' assigns and succe$so$ forever sells' conveys and

quitclaims unto l'any of the Second Pan, in fee simple' $€ following dcscribed real eslatc'

known as t260 South Floyd Strcet, comrrpnly rcferrcd io as Fort Georgc l'ark or Cemelery'

situlte in JefTerson Counly, Kenlucky, and more particula'ly describcd as follows' tGwit:

Beginning al a F,oint in lhe West line of Floyd Street 129 leel 6 inches

*ii 
"i,ft" 

norlh line of Ormsby Avenue' running tience nonhwardly

,rittt lhe .t.st line ol Floyd Street 122 t'ect 4- l/2 inches to :r point in the

west line of Floyd Street 725 feet I0 inches sou(h of the soulh line ol'

OaI Strccl. th€n;c weslwardly al ri8hl angle lo floyd Slrctl t'{0 leel lo

- "fl.v 
Ij feer wide, lhence south wirh thc uesl line ol said allcy 16

feei. thencc ea.rt,*ardly lO fcel more or less, to a poinl 170 l'eel west of

thc wesl linc of floyd Street, lhence southwaidly' parallel to the wesl

iine of Floyd Street 106 Gel % inches' more or less (the soulherly 105

le€t ofwhi;h distance tunning with the east line oflhe lirsl alle) we$ ol'

floyd Strccl), lhcnce in a line parallel with the nonh line ol Omrsby

Avenue caslwardly l?0 feet lo lhe point ol beginning'

BEINC the same real eslate conveyed to Party of lhe Finil Part hy dctrl

daled M8rch:ll,2005 of record in Deed Book 8596 Page l3l in the

Omce of thc Clcrk of Jefferson County, Kentucky'

I

I
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than where they are presently. I have not researched whether that is the case but it could be. 'lhat

Iimitation may make building on the parcel difficult as the graves, per my recollection, seem to be

rather in the cenler of the lot. lf a permanent structure was desired and if the current placcment of
the graves would make that difficult, then whether they could be moved would need some further

research.

4. There are no mortgages on thc real estate. The 2006,2007 and 2008 property taxes have not been

paid. The curent facc amount of the yearly property tax is $12.40; however. thc total delinqucnt

proflerty taxes, including penalties, through August 31. 2009 is $220.46 and will rise a few dollars

a month at least through December 2009.

Psychoanalyic Collective, Inc. is a nonprofit corporation, but apparently it does not likely have a

501 ( C ) (3) or other nontaxable designalion so as not to be subjcct to taxes.

5. There is also a building and housing lien on the rcal estate of record in MLE Book 888 Page 432.

The amount at the time of filing (June 22,2006) was $133 inclusive of a$100 civil penalty. In

what manner the subject real estate was found to be in violation of city ondinances was not s€t

forth in the lien.

6. Except as set tbrth hereinabove, the subject real esate is liee and clear of liens and encumbmnces

except for facts that might be disclosed by an accurate suwey. obvious encroachments or overlays

(for example, ifa driveway or structure overlapped onto the subject real estate), and building and

housing limitations, zoning limitations aurd any other statutory impediments as to use ol the

property.

Yours truly,

K.:nneth C. Plotnik

Cc: Ms. Joan Stewaft
(via email)

K(-'P/cn

Woodcock.lettcr.nancy.0S 1 
qlg



xEnrErH c. PLoYitr

LAWOFFICES OF KENNETH C. PLOTNIK
Attorney at Law

607 West Ormsby Avenue pHot E: SO2-636-03G1
Louisville KY 40203-3019 F^x: 502-634-0576

EMAIL: rtx?oLP@YAHoo.corl

RE

August 19, 2009

Mn. Nancy Woodcock
1366 South Firs Street
I-ouisville KY 40208

1260 South f loyd Street
Fort George Park or Cemetery

Dear Nancv:

I have completcd the title scarch ofthe above and note as follows:

'lhe subject real estate is owned by Psychoanalytic Collective, Inc., a Kentucky corporation with a
principal office of 604 Irloral Terracc. Louisville KY 40208. Their current president and
registered agent ofprocess is Allen Oliver per an annual report ofAugust 15. 2008. This property
is basically a reclangle with approximalely 122 feet of footage on Floyd Street and then running
back at right angles to a 15 ioot alley. thc north side of this rectangle is 180 feet and the south
side is 170 feet long. Apparently the alley that is the westem boundary to this lot "dog legs" at a
point sixtecn feet south of where the north boundary line meets that alley, it then continues with
the alley south another 160 feet.

2. The currcnt titleholder obtained the propery- pusuant to a deed ftom the'l'rustees and Council ol
the Protestant Episcopal Diocese of Kentucky dated March 31, 2005 and of record in Deed Book
8596, Pagc l3l in the Office of the Clerk of Jefferson County, Kentucky. The consideration for
the conveyance was $ I .00.

The Episcopal Diocese conveyed the real estate to Psychoanalytic in fee simple (total owncrship)
and gave a general warranty deed which means that thcy stand behind the bona fides of the title.
The parties to this deed estimated that the real eshte's fair market value is $10,000.

3. The deed contained a covenant or condition that runs with the land perpetually (including in &e
cvent ofncw ownership). 'l'hat condition is that the owner "agrees that the grave or graves and

memorial marker on the real estate will be maintained.. ." and thal the "property may be used only
for religious and charitable purposes..." Charitable purposes is fairly broad and would include

use as a park, concert thcility, or playground. The requiremenl thal the grave or gmves and their
marker be maintained, may limit the ability to move the grave or graves to a different location


